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"SORTS." Some one inquires: "lWbere bave gr:
Kissing goes by smacks. ladies' beits gone ?" Gone to, waistp 1009
Talk is cheap-unless a iawyer does the talk. "God bicîs our home," worked in 'i"ing. colored siiks on cardboard, wouid beý a ili

motto to hang over the desk of the judge 0A cat down south eats onions. As if its yel
wasn't bad enougb.

After man came woman. And she lias been
after him ever since.

A novel cross-the marriage of "lGeorge
Eliot" to Mr. Cross.

Men are geese, women are ducks, and birds
of a feather flock together. 1

WVhen a fariner puts a ring in a hog's nose Fe
strikes at the root of the tbing.

A good batter can be made of buckwheat
flour, but a good catcher cannot.

A gap in the carving-knife betokens that a
spring chicken lias been in the bouse.

live business men advertise in newspapers,
dead ones on the graveyard tombstones.

Two souis with but a single tbought-a mar-
ried couple. Each wants to boss the other.

IlWaiter, a newspaper." IlWhicb one, sir?"
"The handiest." "lWe do flot subscribe for it

here."
Sait water wili prevent the hair fromn faiiing

out, but to prevent its being pulied out get home
eariy.

A new species of fowi recentiy discovered in
Alaska is cailed the "lplumber," because it has
such a big bill.

Hlead in a Chicago paper: "The pimple
quintette." "lFive chiidren in one famiiy have
the small pox."

A female writer asks: IlWhat wiil my son
be ?" Why, one of the boys, of course, you
foolish woman.

"i arn a broken man," said the poet. "lSo
1 sbould think," was the answer, "lfor -I have
seen your pieces."

"1Paper bricks" are spoken of in a Western
article. We have 'cm bere-feliows that pay
their subscriptions in advance.

When Joseph's brethren *put him into that
littie excavation we read about, did he remark,
"1A pit it is, and true it is a pit ?"

The simplest cuss word in the Chinese ian-
guage wouid more than fill this line, but the
Chinese have pienty of time and lots of alphabet.

The question is, how mucb did Tennyson get
for biis lines on the birth of the baby elephant-
if that was what bis recent poemn referred to ?

Many a timid, shrnking maiden, who last
summer swung upon the gate with bier lover, is
now engaged in haif-soling the samne individuai's
pants.

The idea that gunpowder and wbiskey will
mnake a soidier feel brave is ail nonsense. Put
him, behind a atonle wali if you want to, seS bis
spine stiffen.

divorce courts. éi
Sankey bas written a new hymn eflttîd tbe

Vour [amp Burning ?" We *burn 91L-'y 5
conundrum doesn't interest us. It is5à
to wicked people. gt

New spring bonnets and lavender at
set.back recently, owing to a beavy We g
but we noticed that the boom in beer Se

go on ail the samne. CL
A young lady just home from boardi1g*dP

on being told by the servant that thCeY liM
gooseberries, exclaimed, "lWhy, what hs
pened to the goose ?"

Play spades if you wouid win potatoe5 ' 1 'gI
clubs if you would deal with a rufa P

hearts if .yôu would win friendship; Play
monds if you wouid win a woman. li

A granger from Union City, stOPIIg 9109I
prominent hotel, being asked by the Welte t
wouid have green or black tea, repi. e;
Ildidn't care a darn what color it waS, if' i
pienty of sweetenin' in it." fof

Aconfectioner advertises "Fifteen ki'ey
ten cents." TIoo dear. In these d tb"
ing prosperity, a young man can get 10st
a hundred kisses by simpiy carrying ber'
of peanuts on Sunday evening, 'tissa'

A drunken Scotch parishioner was ado00 i
by the parson. IlI can go into the vull1,
concluded the latter, "and corne hoflC ;t
wîtbout getting drunk." "Ah, meelep5Y
im sae popular 1" was the fuddledSo

apoiogetic repiy.
"What earthly use is it," exclaitnea

Washington sweli the other mOrnfl9'ni b
twying to be awistocwatic, monarchial, a
sort of thing, when a Senator 0f th S
States eats peanuts when riding ilith
cars.".lifo

A contemporary says: It is ahl' ht 1
churcli choirs to, serenade nwyltiefMwp
but there are more appropriate bymll 5 esr bt

ocsions than IlWhat shahl the hte' t'ai'
"ýNnety.and.nine " wouidn't be justth
eitber. It is too many. w "

It lias been proven that tbe stre lth ce
thougbt expended by the average k10e O
coaxîng a weak.chested, hollow-baC .li#P
sumptive geranium up two inches WOuto
ton weight three-quarters of a mile ad
$xooo mortgage out of sight. iow

IlHow came thes hoies in your eibO OlîbO
tbe Widow Smith to the irrepressibe S'a IM"49Oh, mother, 1 bid behind the sofa e
jack Horner was sayin' to our jiile bo
take bier, even if you had to, be tbrown .
hie didn't know I was there, and 80 1 l'l j
laugbed in my siceves tili I burst e' C o1


